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Abstract 

 

This article presents the results of the comparison of the 

technologies of shell planting of feather seeds with mineral 

fertilizers in experimental conditions and the results obtained from 

experiments on shell planting of seed seeds with macro and micro 

fertilizer compositions. 
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1. Introduction 

 

Based on practical experiments on the shell planting of seed seeds with macro - and micro-fertilizer 

compositions, we (2004, 2005, 2006) Turaqurgan District Small-strong gulshani cotton seeds of the hairy S-

6524 variety in the collective farm (2004, 2005, 2006). 60*30*2 in the scheme) in the current method (the 

first option in which the doried chigit is planted) with electrochemically activated water (рН=10), coagulated 

(the second option) with ammophos (the third option), planted ammophos+CиSO4*5H2O (the fourth option), 

crusted with superammophos-K (the fifth option) and superammophos-K+CиSO4*5H2O (the sixth option). 

The level of phosphorus and potassium supply of cultivated areas, which we conducted an experiment (2004-

2005-2006 "small fortress farm), is shown in Table 1 below). The level of phosphorus and potassium supply 

of arable land (based on a cartogram) on the farm “small fortress” 

 

Table 1 
№ The degree of phosphorus and 

potassium supply to the soil 

Humus % Amount in soil, mg/kg 

Phosphorus Р2О5 To 1 % Potassium К2О To 1 % 

1 Very little 0-0,40 0,15 0-100 

101/11 

0-100 13/1,4 

2 Low 0,41-0,80 16-30 505/55,6 101-200 575/63,4 

3 Average 0,81-1,20 31-45 295/32,5 201-300 313/34,4 

4 Enough 1,21-1,60 46-60 8/0,8 301-400 8/0,8 
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A total of 1 ha of field was selected to carry out the experiments, and the options were planted in four 

repeated ways out of four rows. After planting, all options were lightly watered. 1.05.2004 when checking the 

germination of grain sprouts on the basis of its germination (three in Agate on the basis of three repetitions) 

in the first option (dosed chigit)ten pieces every 2 meters range, in the second option (electrochemical 

activated water рН=10) in 11,3 units in the third option (shell with ammophos)in 9 units, in the fourth option 

(ammophos+ CиSO4*5H2O, in superammofos-k shell), 12,0 pieces were germinated, in the sixth option 

(superammofos+ CиSO4*5H2O shell), 11 pieces were germinated. In the 2004 checks (1.05.2004), the 

uniability was 16,6 units in the first option, 11,6 units in the second option, 9.6 units in the third option, 14,3 

units in the fourth option, 13,6 units in the fifth option, and 12,6 units in the sixth option. In the 2004 

transfers, however, it was observed that in the corresponding order (1.05.2004) there were 16 units in the first 

option, 9.6 units in the second option, 16.6 units in the third option, 12,6 units in the fourth option, 15 units in 

the fifth option, and 12 grain sprouts in the sixth option. The germination of goose sprouts was calculated in 

all observations every five days interval. The study of the effect of shell sowing of seed seeds on the 

germination of grain sprouts in relation to the first option (background)was concluded that in the third and 

fifth options (when the ammophos and superammofos-K fertilizer were husked with it), in the fourth and 

sixth options (CиSO4*5H2O) there was not much difference in the last But the positive effect was clearly felt 

in the observations after the last ten days. After the 2004 seed planting, the weather came well and the sprouts 

sprouted evenly. Removing excess plants, 98, 2 in the first option on average in 10 m, 80, 8 in the second 

option, 85, 9 in the third option, 94.8 in the fourth option, 82,0 in the fifth option, 82,4 seedlings in the sixth 

option remained. And in 1993-1994, after removing excess plants, 78, 8-94, 2 pieces and 76, 6-85, 8 pieces of 

ghee seedlings of 10 m respectively developed in the experimental options. 

 

The height of the cotton in the observations of the experiments in 2004 (the first option) on the background 

on 25.06.2004 was on average 16, 20 cm, the number of lateral heads was 1, 8 pcs. and the combs were 1,02 

pcs. ) treated with the second variant and ammophos (third variant), superammophos-K (fifth variant) treated 

with micronutrient-free shelled seeds in each bush cotton in the field planted with 1-1, 2 pieces of side kings 

more than the current method and more yield elements. In particular, the positive and dramatic effect on crop 

elements, the growth and development of cotton was observed in the fields planted with electrochemically 

activated water (the second option), coated with ammophos+CuSO4*5H2O (the fourth option) and coated 

with superammophos-K+CuSO4*5H2O (the sixth option). Was evident. In the experiments carried out in 

2004-2005, compared to the current method, it was observed that the height of cotton, the number of side 

kings, and the number of yield elements were more. The results of the experiment are presented in the tables. 

When the changes in crop elements were observed in the experiments in August and September, compared to 

the current method (the first option), in all the remaining options, in particular, electrochemically activated 

water was used (the second option) and shelled ammophos and superammophos with the addition of trace 

elements (CuSO4*5H2O) in the fourth and sixth options. It was observed that the number of flowers is more 

than the first option in the current method. Harvesting in the experiments was completed in 2004 with the 

fifth harvest. Compared to the current method (the first option), the cotton yield in the third and fifth options 

was 1,8-2,0 tons/ha, respectively. In the second option, 6 ts/ha, in the fourth option 5 ts/ha, and in the fifth 

option, this indicator was more than 5,6 ts/ha, respectively. In the experiments conducted in 2004-2005, 

compared to the current method, the cotton yield was 2,6-2,5 t/ha (2004) and 2,3-2,5 t/ha (2005) higher in the 

third and fifth options. In 2004, 7,2 ts/ha in the second option, 6,7 ts/ha in the fourth option, and 7,1 ts/ha in 

the sixth options, respectively, and in 2005, 6,8 ts/ha in the second option, 5.9 ts in the fourth option. /ha and 

in the sixth option, respectively, 6,3 t/ha cotton yield was observed to be more than the current method. 

Although it was recommended to start planting on April 10, despite the cold and rainy weather, they started 

planting on March 24 in many farms (we distributed seeds to 6 farms). At that time, the soil moisture was not 

enough and the soil temperature was only 2-30С. After planting, the temperature will drop again, alternating 

with heavy rains. Due to this, germination of seeds was not noticed. Farms treated with bronatak thermal 

method and shelled (shelled seed was planted on 153 hectares, of which 15% was saved). But after a few 

days, when the sprouts began to germinate, the shelled seeds also germinated one after another, and then the 

sown seeds developed better than the cotton. And the contractors did not replant and got a good harvest. In 

the cotton fields saved from replanting with campaigning and planted after April 10 (April 11-13), we 

We monitored cotton development and yield (Table 2). After removing excess plants ,the number of 

seedlings in both fields remained close to each other. The results of monitoring the development of cotton in 

the Kichik-Kurgoncha Gulshan farm, Toraqorgon District 
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Table 2 

Verification 

period 

Variant 1 hectare 

number of 

seedlings 

thousand 

pieces 

Height of the pores 

(sm) 

Harvest elements pieces (100 forces) 

Between Average cotton 

flower 

Flower The shovel Average from 

1 Bush Opened Not 

opened 

12.07.2004 Option1 

Background 

Option2 

experiment 

105 

 

102 

46-52 

 

54-60 

49 

 

57 

981 

 

1051 

29 

 

39 

- 

 

- 

- 

 

- 

10,0 

 

10,9 

18.07.2004 1 option 

2 option 

105 

102 

53-63 

63-72 

58 

68 

1082 

1142 

168 

252 

- 

- 

31 

53 

12,8 

14,5 

28.07.2004 1 option 

2 option 

105 

102 

64-71 

72-82 

67 

77 

652 

725 

390 

492 

- 

- 

222 

276 

12,6 

14,9 

12.08.2004 1 option 

2 option 

105 

102 

72-80 

78-89 

76 

84 

517 

587 

338 

394 

- 

2 

435 

598 

12,9 

15,8 

2.09.2004 1 option 

2 option 

105 

102 

- 

- 

- 

- 

52 

72 

28 

86 

166 

212 

764 

920 

10,1 

12,9 

 

Selected six hectares for inspection in the third brigade of Dekhkonabad collective farm (seeds were planted 

on April thirteenth). 2%) +copper sulfate =P2O5: N: Cи = 4:1:0.05) the shell weight was 26-27% of the total 

weight, the total moisture content was 9%. After the seed was planted, it rained again. It germinated in 9 

days. After another week, the agates were watered. It was found that there were more than 100,000 seedlings 

per hectare in the fields. The current method (background) developed 105,000 cotton per hectare in the first 

option, and 102,000 cotton per hectare in the second option. In the experimental version, the growth and 

development of the cotton was fast (in the inspections from 12.07.2004 to 12.08.2004), it was 8-10 cm higher 

than the cotton in the background, and there were two more lateral heads on average. The yield elements 

were on average two to three pieces, and he kept them well. Root rot disease did not occur (on the contrary, 

the roots became strong and multi-fibrous), gummosis and wilt disease were reduced by 80% in the 

experiment (2%) compared to (10%). Spades, in the experimental version, began to open from the twelfth of 

August. The harvest was done ten days ago, and on the fourth of September cotton picking began. 

Background cottons were finished with five skins and experimental cottons were finished with four skins. 

Productivity increased by seven centners per hectare (44 tons/ha) compared to the background (37 tons/ha) 

(Table 3). Development and productivity of cotton in experiments at Kichik-Kurgoncha gulshan farm of 

Tora-Kurgan district (Namangan-77 variety, on average from 100 seedlings, 1996) are presented in 3 tables. 

 

Table 3 

Option Cotton seed 

variety 

Day of 

sowing seeds 

Day of the 

beginning of 

the harvest 

Productivity Average 

productivity 

Additional 

yield 1 harvest 2 harvest 3 harvest 4 harvest 5 harvest 

1 Moisture  

77 without 

shell 

13.04.2004 7.09.2004 7,0 11,0 10,0 6,0 3,0 37,0 - 

2 Moisture-77 

shell 

13.04.2004 4.09.2004 10,0 15,0 13,0 6,0 - 44,0 7,0 

 

For the first time, we tested the structure and working processes of the devices in the experimental workshop 

for the purpose and identified their shortcomings (before we used a special-small device). The sprayer 

sprayer, which prepares an aqueous solution (suspension) of macro- and micro-fertilizers, worked well. We 

made a vertical dryer for drying. Wet-shelled seeds were fed from above, and because they fell quickly 

through the plates with holes arranged in a row, they were fed under hot air, and the shell did not dry 

sufficiently. Then we used a dryer with a horizontal horizontal drum (the drum is four meters long). Since the 

time for seed formation is 2-3 minutes, the hot air supplied to the dryer at a temperature of 270oC parallel to 

the seed reduces the total moisture content of the shelled seed from 19-21% to 15-16%. 

In this case, the temperature of the air-steam mixture leaving the dryer was 75-80oC, and the temperature of 

the shell seed was 40-50oC. The germination rate of the seed was 76-80%. In order not to dry (kill) the seed 

core, we lowered the hot air temperature to 150oC. In this case, the output was equal to 50oC. The remaining 
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moisture had to be dried in the open air. Later, we studied the process of drying the shell. In this case, we 

studied the process of two-stage drying of shelled seeds at these temperatures so that the temperature of the 

seed does not exceed 50-65oC. For the experiment, Namangan-77, сotton seed varieties S-6524 and Fargona-

3 were used. The seeds were unsorted and hairy. The moisture content was 7.8-8.5%. A) hairy seeds; B) hairy 

seeds prepared for planting in the traditional way; C) hairy seeds coated with a solution of mineral fertilizers 

in water 

 

 
А 

 
B 

 
C 

Figure 1. Samples of hairy seeds prepared for planting in different ways 

 

We prepared a suspension by mixing ammophos, ammonium nitrate and copper sulfate salts mixture 

(P2O5:N:Cи=4:1:0.05) in water. Ammofos particle size is less than 500 microns and when the water content 

in the suspension is 32-33%, a good flowable suspension was formed when mixed for 0.5 hours (we also 

prepared the fertilizer mixture in a 1% aqueous solution of NaKMTS). Figure 1 shows samples of initial 

hairy seeds, hairy seeds prepared for planting in the traditional way, and hairy seeds coated with a solution of 

mineral fertilizers in water. Covering hairy seeds with nitrogen-phosphorus fertilizers increases their 

spreadability and allows obtaining seeds with high germination and potential yield in laboratory and field 

conditions. Using hairy seeds as seeds reduces seed consumption per hectare by 2 times, and the productivity 

of fields is considered the most valuable. by increasing the yield from 3,3 t/ha to 7,0 t/ha due to the first 

harvest, it increases the material interest of farms. 
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